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NEW QUESTION: 1
ネットワークが802.11g、802.11n、および802.11acアクセスポイントを含むブリッジモードで構築
されている場合、ワイヤレスネットワークは次の速度のどれを実行しますか？
A. 450 Mbs
B. 1300 Mbs
C. 54Mbs
D. 11Mbs
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which steps are needed when implementing the singleton concept for class instantiation with
minimum coding?
There are 3 correct answers to this question.
Response:
A. Define the class as abstract.
B. Save the instance of the class in a static attribute.
C. Create an event that returns the instance of the class.
D. Create an instance of the class in a static constructor.
E. Define the instantiation of the class as private.
Answer: B,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two phone states must contain the mobility softkey for the Cisco Mobile Connect
feature? (Choose two.)
A. on hold
B. ring in

C. connected
D. off hook
E. on hook
Answer: C,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://community.cisco.com/t5/collaboration-voice-and-video/mobile-connect-configuration
/ta- p/3122512

NEW QUESTION: 4
금융리스가 시작될 때, 임차인은 보장 된 잔존 가치를 어떻게 설명해야 하는가?
A. 현재 가치에서 최소 임대료의 일부로.
B. 미래 가치에서 최소 임대료의 일부로.
C. 미래의 연금 가치로 최소 임대료의 일부로.
D. 임대 계약의 일부가 아닙니다.
Answer: A
Explanation:
The lessee records a finance lease as an asset and a liability at the inception of the lease at the
fair value of the leased property not to exceed the present value of the minimum lease
payments). The lessee's minimum lease payments include required payment sex including
contingent rent and costs for services and taxes to be paid by and reimbursed to the lesser)
during the lease term and the amount of a bargain purchase option. If no bargain purchase
option exists, the minimum lease payments equal the sum of the minimum payments payable
over the lease term and any amounts guaranteed by the lessee or by a party related to the
lessee.
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